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6. GABA promoting supplements-chamomile, skullcap, Phenibut

8.  for a biological dentist to evaluate dental health or check out www.iaomt.org

www.blodgetdentalcare.com for a virtual second opinion.

7. Open drainage pathways via sweating, pooping, liver function

Root cause reasons

1. Mold/Fungus or having HLA DR and being exposed drastically-ie. Red tide, Harmful Algae Bloom, 

cyanobacteria, severely moldy home or home full of gram negative bacteria that contain toxic LPS 

(lipopolysaccharides). SEARCH YOUR HISTORY AND LOCAL ENVIRONMENT DILIGENTLY. 

3 5-10% is Genetic susceptibility such as a gene that does not let ubiquilin2 recycle properly which 

impedes the glymphatic system or the gene mutations in SOD1 and C9orf72 

4. Oxidative stress and mitochondrial dysfunction

5. Glutamate toxicity from pathogens, gluten, other toxins 

6. Oral infections and dysbiosis 

Solutions

1. Riluzole (Rilutek) the only drug approved for ALS

2. Biotoxin binder, Carboxy, HM ET or Viradchem binder-go slow as this will exacerbate spasticity if you pull 

fungal elements too hard from the body but they will pull fungal elements systemically from the body 

3. Low dose naltrexone

4. Muscle relaxers to temper symptoms as you attempt binder

5. MtoATP, acetyl L carnitine powder, CT minerals for mitochondrial health

2. Neurotoxins from BMAA found in all algae have been linked (harmful algae bloom but it is also a blue 

green algae that can bioaccumulate in fish or seafood) 


